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Fri.,:t Septo 290 
0 
- Soci Counci 1 Mons te r Mc,wies - 11 Screc1m of Fea r 11 nd 11\.Jhore .. oe r o.Horror of Oracu 1-11 at 8: 00 
pm in the MH Audo Admission 50¢ 
- SEA Membership Ori veo SEA she l 1s SEA eel s down by the old, not the ne vi but the old, MH 
Au do from 9~00am to 4:30pmo 
Sat oj Sept o 300 
- Night of the Obese Bu tter fly o 
Sun ~ j 0c o 1 .. 
- 7 :30am Mass 
d i n ing hallo 
- 10:30am Mass 
Speci a 1 t is week 
e 
nly ~ Breakfast immediawey following Mass in the cent r a I 
- R ck Cone rt ( not to be c onfuse d with 7~30 and 10:30 Mass) i n the field in fr nt of the 
C nvent (or i n 1H Aud . if rain) star ring Pure Fu nk and M~~ison lane (not to be con fused with 
Mad;s on Squa r e, whi ch is a ga rden, which is by the Tea Huse) - 1pm to 5pm .. Free and Open 
- Mn sat la Rue Carter (c ome in LaRue, come ird Hel lo? He llo?) For inf rmati on (since we 
don 't h v any) c ntact Mary Pflanz (Exto 247 , o r Ci ndy Rode n beck (Ext. 394). 
- Student 9 oard m~e t i ng at 7.30 in the Social Counci l Romo 
Mon o, Oct.,2o 
- Ind ianapoHs Philha rmrrnic Re -Hearse nSale ~ there's a 1ot of body to it. MH Aud., 6 - 11 pm • 
.. WAA V0l eybal 1., 8- lOpm in t he IC Gy m,. Hit it, Ql-one, o-two -- a wunn e rful, a wunnerful o 
Tues o, Oct: " 3 o 
- Inf 0rmati on Sess i oryreshp rson (F reshma n is Sexist) Class Officers in Pe re Lounge 9 : 3O- llpm. 
Ro ster 9 I mean, Booster Club Meeting 12:15 pm in the Social Council Room. 
W d .,, ''let ., 4o 
- WAA V 11 e y b l1 at 8- 1 0 pm i n t he IC Gym .. 
- Soph mor Class Mee ting in SAC Aud .. at 6 pmo Classless Sophomore s o f MC Arise! You have 
nothing to se but your chains! 
l<,M, 
Thu rs o , Oct.. 5 o 
- Di vision of Natural Science Me . tin g in 
C~n't ,,\Jt. 
w·,,.~out th~ t 
Rm 314 at 12:3 Opmo 
fnt. \)\~W~ \1\ -\"\S 
'?'-''o\\~"'°t\. O.JI. ;noSt. 
0~ -\1\'i-. \ f\~ ~\ i, liJG.-.\ 
IJ-),\i f" ~t\0. lD U>t 
T\i.C.~$0; \ \~ ~~\i.t:\ 
\t\0~&- ()~ ~f\Q 
Co\\~. 
E. \tlf\&J\\a.r~ ~ 
~ al().~ w o.t ~C) t\ ~ 
EDITORIAL u1e budget commit tee hearings of those recomm-
endations, at which representatives of the 
Thi st Sunday the Student Board passed participating organizatiGns.ogm~y appear and 
a budget wh ic h cut 20% ut of every rganization-indicate their respective acceptance G>f or b-
~1 budge down the li ne& In d~ing s the Board jecti0ns to the tentat ive recommendationso 11 
n0t only pr ved false its suppG>sed commitmen These hearings were not cal led and sane organ-
t renewfog student i nterest and response t izations were net even told of the 20°/4 cut be-
Board activities, but also flagrantly vi o lated fore the meet i ng , and that eliminated cme cha-
the ir wn constitution0 nne1 for student responsee 
Ace rdit-19 t the Bo.rd C nstHution . But that was net the only viol'ation of 
"The budget ci:xnm ttee shall distr i bute its the Constitutiono It also states : 
r e cofllfl1.:.nded budgetary authorizations t the "Upon the conc1 us i ~m of a11 such hearings 
pa rticipat ·ng organi zati ns oeoand sha 1 sched ~ the budget cooimi ttee shall, in execut i ve ses-
(conto next col umn) {con t o first column, page two) 
Yao.e. '-oL : 
Ed
0
t ri • 1 ,t oi To the College Conmunity~ U 
si prepare and ubmft to th" Execut ive Recent ly I read, "Those who sought peace -
8 ard__,o i s final budget recomnendat i n ooee ful meth~ds of solving disputes d "d not wish 
0 t firs·t meeting foll wing the submissi n to draw back int::> 'splendid isolation · sm•, they 
the budge comm i tte 1s final recommendations realized keenly that expansi n forces thrusted 
Ex cut f ve B~ rd shall c nsider the ques- t he US i r evocably upon the world scene, but 
tin f accept nee f such rec mmendati ns as they sough t to prevent these innovat · ons from 
submit t d r as they may be e1me·nded by Execu- irrupting i nto nationalistics rival' r-"es and 
tive B .ard acti no 11 d'structive con 1ict11 o The author Samuel P. 
Last Sunday the budget was submitted t Hayes might we 1 be discussing the present day 
the bad fr the first tim.? ~nd appr ved the peace fores. In actuality~ he is discussing 
same n i ght, despite the fact that the consti- the peace forces around the turn of the cent-
tut i c ear l y speci f"es that submiss ' on and u r y that ~ - re responding to US expansion and 
appr~va 1 the budget may not occur i the involvemen t i n the Carib ean and the Orient. 
same meet · ng 0 Te reason foJP the space betweenNo matter» his discription of peace forces is 
the i me f submi ssi n and the time ~f appr val worth consideration for in actuality it applies 
is simpleo Dur· ng that time Board members univers al ly to those who seek peaceo 
sh~u ld s dy the ec mmendati ns 9 prepare ques- Amer i ca i s a a r of the conflicts we are now 
ti and see if any emendments are neededo engaged i no It does not understand t hose who 
Also there i time t publicize the recooime d- object t the nature f US involvement in 
ed budg t sothat students may ra i se quest ions those conflictso Hayes provides a god under-
about it the i representat iveso Serious standing 0 Peace forces are cone . rned about 
objecti ns have been voiced by students t America's position 'n the world. They de, n t 
items n past budgets, - nd it could happen a- wa nt is1Jlationismo What they da> want i s America 
gaino These objecti ns should be raised be- in v 1 ved i n the w rl d in a way that other nat-
f ore passing the budge t--not after, when b- ions wi 1 1 ook upon it as a country f fri end-
j t?ct i ns w uld have t• take the form of am<!> - ship, a country of honor, a country that wi1T 
ti•n t be discussed and btain a two-th ir ds len d help tot P world, a help that will be 
maj r ity v t e inst ad f one-h.tf to change given wit~ cons "derati on and respect for the 
ilnyth ingo The Bard should n t deny students other worl.\ p wers. It will be an America that 
th is opportunity to express their views-- t is truely honorable, not honorable because it 
a time wh n these views can still influence i s feared 0 
the budge --i n the name f expediency 11 r be- In this electbn yea r , as in other elect i ons, 
cau se in a quick lo k at the budget they there arises leade rs, men wh o v calize what 
c ouldn°t f resee any obj~ctio~ students mig ht t he peopl are thinkingo Suc h a man is 
haveo George McGoverne He is asking for a healthy 
My po in t here i s n~t to ra · se objecti ns America 0 ~ America rea li zing its ideals, a 
to the 20°/o cut 9 wh
0 ch seemed necessary due to America that can lend its resources to those 
lack f fu 9 not • any speci f ic item on the to those who are rally i n need, a America 
budge t a H wever I do believe that •t ti~s. that can be respected i n the world and that can 
valid questi Sp bjecti~ns, r sugesti ns con- respec t the worlde 
cerning ftem n the budget may be raised by The Republicans are currently running an 
students and should be C(!)ns i dered i n form ' ng i ncomplete campaign slogano It reads~ Nixon, 
the budgetQ It unfortunate that a precedent Now M0re Than Ever. Completed it should read: 
has been et which weakens the effectiv.ness Nixon, rs The Re ason America needs McG ver n 
of st de esp nsee Now M re Than Ever. McGovern is my Government. 
E Mc John Costerisan 
L tters t the Edito ~ 
Stu den t s~ 
D n°t Ye ve valuables la y i ng around--the 
th ief bug is ou again t hi s year. 
Thank y -u for the fi n~ cooperat ion in 
purchasing the pa rking st i ckers and dis playing 
themo Some of us are n~t placing them i n the 
pl" per p ce» "Rear Bu per» Left Side' 'o We 
w uld a1s 1 °ke to th nk you for your c~opera-
ti on in p~ r king (leaving free access to emer-
gency 1 ne in fr nt of Clare and Doy le Hallso ) 
If y do not have t he money now for s cl 
y ur st icker » please do not steal someone - Lt_n .O...U 
else 8so We have al ready had one case of this. '~ _;____) 






To A11 Student Class, Organizati 0n and 
0 ublic t
0
0n Offices : 
Due to the finan cial si t uation of the 
St udent Board expenditures, must '1e cut back for 
the 72-73 academic ye ar. There ar e 2 ma i n 
re asons for this; 
1) lnpa ·d bills from last yea r totaling 
$160 b, . 
2) A d~c r e ase in our total allocati on 
wh "ch is derived fr(!) ." Student 
Activities Fee . 
F ced with this pr hl ~m, the re is only one 
r . a 1 1 y fa i r a 1 t a r n a t i ve , v a i 1 ab 1 e t o us ; a 2 0% 
cut of th~ ud ets of all student funded 
-:>rganizc'lti ')ns. This will leave us wi h e nou ~h 
~')ney to pa y our bills th is year with a smal l 
r s ~rv . f r un xpect ~d e xpe nses. The re se rv-_ 
will "\ appr ximat.l y 1300, which is sma ll 
when ne considers t hat last y~ars board had 
a r e se r ve ~f over $5000. 
Any ne wishin g to know their new bud ge t 
Figur e or havi ng any ot he r questions cov rin g 
t is acti n, lease f e el fr ee to conta c t m . • 
Vince Ryan 
Student Board Tre as. Ext. 285 
Room 20, Doyle Hall or Ext. 273 
MCSA 
Financial Budget 1972-1973 
Cash Receipts: 
Student Activities Fee 
Vending Machines 
l: xpendi tures: 




S cia1 Counci 1 
Balance Free F$r Us 





Sec i a 1 Counci 1 
C 1 ubs : 
UBI 
Psyschology Club 
SAC Fae i 1 it i es 
SEA 
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Debt t Schol 
70-]t Yearb'>ok 
Theater Depa rtmen t 
K nny Roge s Me mori al Fund 
Stud P. nt Board 




800 . 00 
240.00 
A tota of 346 peop et ok par Wednes-
day in the r e fer endum concerning the possibil-
· ty of revis i ng Mar i an ' s iqu r policyo 94.6% 
were in favor of a change in the pGlicy, 5.4% 
we re pposede 
The Exac r esu ts are as follows~ 
I would i e t see g 
Dorm Day 
Students Students Tctal 
No change n the pre-
sent pol icy ~ 14 5 19 
Use f a coholic bever-
ages permissib e on 
campus : 310 17 327 
If you would li ke to see alcoholic bevera ges 
permissible on campus, please indicate by 
checking one or m re Gf the f ll~wingg 
At social events: 
In the dormitories: 
At specifica lly design-
ated areas on C ?ITlpus : 
Dorm Day 
Students Students 
185 1 O 
225 l 0 
223 t2 





I wii 1 be g@"ng to McGove r n Headqua r ters 
again this Satu r day, leaving Clare Hall at 
9:00 a.mo Will probably retu r n tG Marian 
ar@und non. Everyone i s welcome-=v~lunteers 
are neededo 
F r information r arrangemen s call er 
see me: 
Ed McCord 
RoQm 130, Doyle 
Exto 316 
Uo,n --rh Q_ · 
au,k N,~ n 
Cl" I, 
...$ 1.00 awe.el unr \ e\ec.·ti'ori 
-fo, Sllf Po'"'\ o+ ~\.-,e.__ 
.IND\'f\l\lf\P()k\S t-\c GD\JfR.N 
H~ADQu.A \~ S 
LJ)V\-to-.e.,T - ,E,J.... ~~~~J, 
StudPnt 9oard Mee t ing 
Student Board wi 11 meet this, Sunday crt 7 Q30 9 
n the S cial C unc 1 Rom. The cFg nda:wi! · 
be~ 
l o App>intment of students to Conduct Review 
C 111lli tee 
2o Appoi ntmen f Day Student rep. 
J. For a in f Po it cai Ac i on Conni tee 
4. Forma-ti n of Conduc Review Commi ttee 
5. ATcohoHc Beverages Corrrn i ttee r eport 
6. St den s on Board of T us t ees Cormii ttee 
eport 
7o Discus ion of mem 
P itica Act 0 vities Corrrnittee 
The Stude nt Board formally organized t he 
p 1itica1 activies co mitt -eat its last 
meet;ngo The purpos ?. of t he co mittee ; s 
'to provi de po litical i nfor~ati on to the 
stude nts 9 to sti mulate pol i tical activity i n 
the studen b dy 0 1 
The committee will have a ch.irman 
sering main coordi na t er of the committee 9 
provid ing i nforMat ion and direct f~n f0r Ito 
It will s~ include three vice ch irmen wh 
will be esponsible f~r the Democrat, 
Repub1 ican 9 and Interest Gr up subcommittees. 
These corrmi ttees may be broken up i nto gr oups 
with specific interests in national , state, or 
t cal p litics, of in specific interest groupso 
Th committ wil l work on a strictly 
volunteer bas i s o Anyone interested i n the 
chairman o v·ce - chair . a n positions 9 or i n 
w~rk i ng with any specific group i n the 
c mmi ttee shou d contact any Student Bea r d 
member o 
Day Student Repres.entative 
One pos iti on of day student representa tive 
to the tu de nt Boa d i s presently vacant and 
will be filled by the Student Board at this 
Sundayus meetingo Anyone interested in th i s 
posi i ~n s h uid contact a- ~oard membe r and t ry 
t gttend Sundayvs meeting. 
Traffic Appeals Cemmittee 
Two students are needed to serw~ on the 
tr ffic appeals committeeo The com..,;tt~e 
handles appea l s f parking and traffic tickets 
incurred Gn the MoCo campus and hears cases 
referred t it i nd ivi duMls regularly 
ab sing t he ir d ivi ng priveledges,o A faculty 
me ber and a n adminis·,trator also serve on th i s 
c rrrnitte~. Anyone interested in these pos iti ons 
should c ntact a Stu dent Board member e 
p r -
C nduct RP.view Boa. d Ar/~ 
-iomi at · ons c1-e still open fr ~tJdent 
student position on th~ Conduct Review 9oardo 
Th-re should h ones nior, ne junior, one 
s ph,more, 0ne student at large, and one 
a1t~rnvt-o Any~ne int ~res te in these p sit i~ns 
should contact Student Board. 
Commi ttee ~or the Rev si on of Conduct Sy~~ 
The co~mittec form ,d last year by the 
Student Bard to revi ew the whol e c nduct 
s · - tern and of fer suggest i :ms for its 
1m>rovc~ent has bP-e n revived again t hi s yearo 
If you are inter <~sted in being a m~mbe of this 
committ ee~ contact a Student Board membero 
Ca bon Applauds: 
=r:l are Hal l 9oar d ' s initiative in act ing m 
half of its constituency 
..,,.J o more J. Jo 
~Be ach B~) mus ic in caf 
- Sa l ly runnin g out s ide Clare Hall in her 
pajamas 
Hisses: 
-Sr. Fran's "write-e ve rythin g-you --know" t e sts 
-Ron Mor ga n's ha ircut 
- J.'11 ,, _ •. • ... .. k" 
-T he Phoenix for misspe11ing Vanes and 
Buf fingt n O 
~ -~Q as~ . 
c&®~ ~®t!i~~g~ 
wi\\ bi. ~\~u~~EA b~ 
~~~~®11 ~~~ 
D'ir. "tor Youih l\c··'fiVitEs 
Rcy:ib \; to..~ No.\. Co~W\,Tltt.. 
2ffi@i Cl ©@~D ~ 
/ : '-IO - a : ~D ~ti\. 
,Yf\. aoq 
J;l;:i l!f fr2\h 
r lJ lll~m rJ 
~ • - I 
Intramur a l Fo tball 
a in 'c1rip ~d the football s nirits last Sat. 
so two games were won by forfeits. The Gods 
of Hel lfi re were victoriuos over t he Elders 
by forfeit and War won by forfeit over t , e 
Mother Truckerse In the f or real games, the 
Vice Lords won ove r Hobbi t's He roes 39-12 . 
Pla ying li ke dynamic Cath0lics, the Lords were 
pace d by the scoring of Paul Gert h and Ed 
Jerin, each acc:>unting fr two touchdowns. 
0 at Zapp also ran for ~ne score and thr~w for 
thr~e. The Hobbi ts scor e mrde one on a pass 
fr m "Bil II Kline to 11 Frodo" Maue r, and an-
~th_ r from Ryan to Kline. 
In the ot he r contest, the Lone Ra nge rs (nee 
t , e 1d Masters) continued their sc cur ge of 
the West by taking t he Butt 42-0. Ken Tyrrell 
threw For six touchdowns, t hree to Ken Aust 
a1 d tw to a n laydl"' n. The Rang.J S defe nse 
scor ed its second shutout as "Mumbo" icmmc l 9a rn 
a d "R-:,y" Buf f in gton contin1 ~:i t heir t enaci '1US 
Play. 8utt did not play u1 ~ their pote ntial, 
ye t the y s~ill hav . the pl ay~ rs to give someone 
a d~c nt s ame. 
Sundays schedule is: 
The 01 d 
12:30 Elde rs vs. Hobb it's Heroes 
1 :30 Bu tt vs. Wa r 
2:30 Lon . rangers vs. Motr'r Truckers 
3:3 0 · ods oc He llfire vs. Vice Lords 
aste r predi c-ts: 
- · obb i ts He roe s execute Elde rs 
-Wa r wi es out Butt 
-Lone Ran ge rs gun d0wn Mot fer Truckers 
-Vice LJ rd s ove rrul e th~ Gods 
- Hamm 
W.A.A. Vo ll ~yba ll 
Fi v tams r main undefeated as the s econd 
r und of worn .n's int r amu ral vol~ ~yball came to 
a conclusi on W~ dn~s da y n ·g ht. Tou gh competitive 
matche s coupl e d with a fe w upse ts charac te rized 
t he w•~eks activitieso 
ain Ingredient s pir i t ed on by thei r bouncy 
Miss Pr itz-- almost swallowed the champs bu t 
in th end 1·/az• ri cam,... back t o defea t ngredient 
i n 2 games ; 1 ~ - I 3, 1 ~ - I 3. 
OthP r Monday ni ght results were the Snatche s 
over Volle y of the Dolls; undef ated 8 Pak Plus 
One s mashed Squatty and ~ri ends; t he Volu~ptuous 
'Jo l I i es s t op pe d r u no ' s R a i de rs fr om a t t ack; n g ; 
· X over East Wing and L•J1 s 1 id r 
Flesche l •s Farm uts; Indiana Bombe r_ 
demo 1 is h2d 3 ~~ Company ; an d the ars h-me 11 ow 
t eam s ;:>a r k1=d by " s pace" :ie l lman came t hro1 1h 
t o ma inta in thei r undefea t e d record by c co, ing 
the q2d tiot \amrna l s. 
Wednesday ni ght 's games ope . e d with an 
anticipat ed victory 0f Mamma' s ove r Vol l e y of 
the Dollso 8u t the Oo11 s defeat.' the ~1a:rma' s 
afte r a tough net gamEb; t w~en J · ni e 9runs 
and Ma ri . t a Schi ed l e r. 3-M Com any sw 11 we 
the Ma in Ingred i ent as two frosh t eams matche d 
the i r skills . The Volumptu ous Vo l li s compil e d 
a 4-0 r ~c ord after destr yin g the ombers of 
In di ana .(Wha l en had a r eal battl e to hand le .) 
Blue arn ti ed Brand X ; whil e agans an gsters 
rnobh ~d Squatty a nd Fri e nds. Th Sn ~tches (of 
2-r-ast) continued the ir one 1ame winning streak 
to mak it 2 biggi es in a r ow by de fea tin g a 
misin for me~ Fas t Win g . 
The Marsh ' 1 - l l ov-1s were a l most stuck with a 
de f <!at , but af t e r thr e game s ma na ged to stop 
Bruno 's Raide rs. - Pak Plus One for the Roa d 
tr ounc ~d L-;.M \-.ihi l e Ha zuri .ma de it t he ir fou rth 
strai ght by takin g Fl e sc he l 1s F.:3 r m uts. 
So as the s - cond week of women's s ports 
c::>mes to a conc lusi on, Hi s is h oL • P 
r ounding the 13th and h pef ully hea ding fo r 
home. 
The igg i e ~n Monday ni ght pl yed Gugan's (fo//11) Q 
Ga ngste rs ag,i nst the Blue Yarn wi t h bot h t eams ~ 1'\ ~ 
holdin Q a 2-0 recordo The Gan gsters came ut ~ ~t::!) 
n t op t hrou gh e xcell e nt t -am co-operc1ti~n. ~ tit~ ~ 
YP-s s p rts fans, this is d .finit~ly a t')u h ~'l'\l\~~ /,:l_~ ~{;}' &:.\ ~ 
juni0r t ,am ,it h the pot en t · a 1 t ·:> ga in tre W~~ 1'1 ~\2\ ~ \21 
cha 11 pi,.,nship from azuri e sp cially afte 1 the ~' 0~ ~ O 
l a tt <e rs ac t ion t hat same ni ght. The fr sh t e am ~~'© 1!.o 1.tu@ glil~Y:\~~ 
Dau ~Lld.ent @\\\lb fr~~~ ~~~i\ki& ~, 
I . ::J L { k ~~~~~& @)~~ l1tl~ ~ 
l_U.. nc.,a I c__ e_ -r _s A. \ \\ 0 
<t f-- -terq ~ul/EI\I E. -f',\VW\ -
-r • '&\,!,!~.J" 'I I L_f: nd, ~ "t b r ~ c).d.u \ts ,, ottS °R.4'°£a \Q.P 1 
-r e....-
6 0 FF i CI 
f\0 of\t. un<iEr a_~ u.l\ \ \ bt. 
Q. (i_ tf\ 1't\' tA 01\ \f..~ <l.C.C.O Y'I\~ 0.(\ it~ 
\:.~ ~ri-1\\ or c.o\~i. Q~'ff\iY\isir~"tor 
